INCA

BioPlastics

TM

TRANSFORMING PLANTS INTO PRODUCTS™
Plastics are made with various polymers derived from
petroleum and natural gas. They are often reinforced
with glass fiber and mineral-based fillers. That means
children’s toys, medical devices, automotive parts,
plastic bottles, and countless other products have
their origin in offshore oil rigs, transport tankers,
petroleum refineries and mines. This puts us all at
risk of environmental disasters and exposure to toxic
chemicals. The manufacturing of plastics requires
extraordinary energy usage and water consumption.
Because petroleum-based plastics do not biodegrade
they fill our landfills and litter our environment.
INCA Renewtech’s line of BioPlastics make it possible
to replace glass fiber with natural hemp fiber as a
polymer reinforcement. This reduces the weight and
increases the strength of final products, and makes
them far more easy to recycle.

When combined with starch-based polymers such
as PHA or PLA, final products are biodegradable and
even biocompostable. Unlike refining petroleum,
the cultivation of hemp sequesters CO2 rather than
generating it, helping to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions and global warming.
The Company sources its fiber from the Canadian
Prairies where hemp is sustainably grown for protein.
This puts the biomass to productive use and provides
farmers with an additional revenue stream. Using a
proprietary process, INCA refines the fiber into precise
geometries, and then blends it with various polymers
and additives. The manufacturing process results
in significant reductions in carbon emissions, water
consumption and waste versus traditional plastics. The
resulting pellets can be processed on our customers’
injection, compression, or extrusion molding machines
without modification.

INCA Renewtech

Technical Data Sheet
INCA BioPlastic PLA/Fiber 15%
Description
PLA Polymer/Hemp bast fiber 15% loading
Physical
Density

1.2 g/cm3

ASTM D792

Appearance

Dark Brown

Visual

Mechanical

(PLA Base)

Tensile Strength

(9.48 ksi)

7.19 ksi

ASTM D638

Tensile Strain @ break

(3.17 %)

1.46 %

ASTM D638

Tensile Modulus

(510.9 ksi)

656.0 ksi (+28%)

ASTM D638

Flexural Strength

(16.41 ksi)

13.76 ksi

ASTM D790

Flexural Modulus

(535.0 ksi)

634.1 ksi (+19%)

ASTM D790
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Impact
IZOD Impact notched

3.31 ft*lb./in

1.61 ft*lb./in

ASTM D256 method A

Note: These are typical properties not to be construed as specification limits.
Processing Techniques: Specific recommendations for processing conditions can be made when the end use, required properties and
fabrication equipment are understood.
Product Storage and Handling: Polymers for injection molding processes require very low moisture content. The addition of natural
fiber can act as a reservoir for humidity and therefore moisture content can rise over time. Appropriate diligence should be taken to
ensure very dry material prior to molding.
INCA BioPlastics: For injection Molding applications, pellets can be processed on conventional injection molding equipment. The
polymer is stable in the molten state provided drying procedures are followed but the natural fibers are susceptible to caramelization
as temperature and residence time increases.

INCA Renewtech

Technical Data Sheet
INCA BioPlastic PP/Fiber 15%
Description
PP Copolymer/Hemp bast fiber 15% loading
Physical
Density

0.9g/cm3

ASTM D792

Appearance

Dark Brown

Visual

Mechanical

(PP Base)

Tensile Strength

(3.35 ksi)

3.41 ksi

ASTM D638

Tensile Strain @ break

-----

8.9%

ASTM D638

Tensile Modulus

(145.3 ksi)

198.9 ksi (+37%)

ASTM D638

Flexural Strength

(5.0ksi)

5.65 ksi

ASTM D790

Flexural Modulus

(156.6 ksi)

229.9 ksi (+47%)

ASTM D790
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PP ﬁber 30%

Flexural Modulus ksi

Impact
IZOD Impact notched

3.31 ft*lb./in

1.61 ft*lb./in

ASTM D256 method A

Note: These are typical properties not to be construed as specification limits.
Processing Techniques: Specific recommendations for processing conditions can be made when the end use, required properties and
fabrication equipment are understood.
Product Storage and Handling: Polymers for injection molding processes require very low moisture content. The addition of natural
fiber can act as a reservoir for humidity and therefore moisture content can rise over time. Appropriate diligence should be taken to
ensure very dry material prior to molding.
INCA BioPlastics: For injection Molding applications, pellets can be processed on conventional injection molding equipment. The
polymer is stable in the molten state provided drying procedures are followed but the natural fibers are susceptible to caramelization
as temperature and residence time increases.

INCA Renewtech

Technical Data Sheet
INCA BioPlastic PP Fiber 30%
Description
PP Copolymer/Hemp bast fiber 30% loading
Physical
Density

0.9g/cm3

ASTM D792

Appearance

Dark Brown

Visual

Mechanical

(PP Base)

Tensile Strength

(3.35 ksi)

3.68 ksi

ASTM D638

Tensile Strain @ break

-----

3.49%

ASTM D638

Tensile Modulus

(145.3 ksi)

296.6 ksi (+104 %)

ASTM D638

Flexural Strength

(5.0ksi)

6.2 ksi

ASTM D790

Flexural Modulus

(156.6 ksi)

306.1 ksi (+95 %)

ASTM D790
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Tensile Modulus ksi

PP ﬁber 15%

PP ﬁber 30%

Flexural Modulus ksi

Impact
IZOD Impact notched

3.31 ft*lb./in

1.50 ft*lb./in

ASTM D256 method A

Note: These are typical properties not to be construed as specification limits.
Processing Techniques: Specific recommendations for processing conditions can be made when the end use, required properties and
fabrication equipment are understood.
Product Storage and Handling: Polymers for injection molding processes require very low moisture content. The addition of natural
fiber can act as a reservoir for humidity and therefore moisture content can rise over time. Appropriate diligence should be taken to
ensure very dry material prior to molding.
INCA BioPlastics: For injection Molding applications, pellets can be processed on conventional injection molding equipment. The
polymer is stable in the molten state provided drying procedures are followed but the natural fibers are susceptible to caramelization
as temperature and residence time increases.

INCA BioFiber™

8-15 tonnes of CO2 absorbed per hectare

Bio Resin

Virgin Resin

Recycled Resin

INCA BioPlastics

23% less carbon emissions

23% less carbon emissions

91% less carbon emissions

100% biocompostible

100% recyclable

100% recyclable

68% less waste production

48% less waste production

64% less waste production

18% less water consumption

26% less water consumption

59% less water consumption

INCA BioPlastics can be combined with bio-based polymers, recycled or virgin
polymers to meet exacting customer speciﬁcations.

We are forging the path to leadership in natural fiber composites
INCA Renewtech transforms high quality biomass into groundbreaking products for the
transportation, consumer products, and building materials industries.

INCARenewtech.com | 1-833-228-INCA | info@INCARenewtech.com

